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Verso Amxbica's Asxitbbsabt.—May-day's
aun nshered in npon ns u lovely a day a* llie
mnirt ardent admirer of nature croild deaire.
jin. Ttiree’a boys were out in full feather—

Jubilant aa larka—every member hearing in bia
eolidirntoee the auHripulinm ofa day ofjoyous
am'iaemrnl. The march far Colnma aaa com-
menced at about nine o'clock in the morning.
Tlie cavalcade, (embracing Xo. Tliree'a Com-
pany, lire band wagon, filled with musicians,
add a large number of ladies and gentlemen in
carriage», I to passing No. Two'a banane, oppo-
site our office, received a marching ulule ; and
iben, wilb "dmmaa-beatiiigand colora flying,"
a[>ed on to happiness and—Colnma. When
within a half mile of their declination, (hey
were received by the Celoma (Jreya, who, act-
ing a» a gourd of honor, escorted them into
town. . Arrived at Colnma. they wera received,
~n behalf of the cititene, by Mr, fico, I long la a,
Ml a oral and appropriate apeech. Alter “brnah-
ing np," llie yiaitnra “ laid Ihetnaclrea out" for
enjoyment—and they did enjoy tlicmaelvea 1»
their heart'» content. The pic-nic ground»,
l.mled about two milea from town, next en-
gaged the attention of ||,c pleaatinc-aeekera.
ThiUier they bent llieir w ay, in carriage*. on

fioraeback nod on foot. Ample pruviaiou had
been made by llie ladira of Colnma for their
cniertainmenl, and g«ul feeling reigned sit-

preme. Ileluriiinglotown again, Xo. .1 treated
the I'oloniailea to a di-play of the powersof
their bilie machine, and jiUo to a duplay of
th.ir rood and propelling rapari tira. After
nipper, prt paralinna aera made f..r the hull,
w Inch commenced at about ten o'clock, and
w 1»Vp! ilp till 111”" nee"' lionri of llu- toot 1,,

ing. It aaa a plraaaiit nlfair, gotten up with
g «id t-iate in all il» particular», and rellected
nuoti credit upon the managing committee.
Till» trip til ('.doma will be Ireaanred up by
Young America a» a bright day in the record

« I her company'» hialorr.
A l*u:i»T*rT»»k.—lt nlwmr» nlf-.nl» ua plea

► lire to apeak well of a man «ho deserves our
fili™ and confidence; and, in lina Connection
we iletire lo refer our reader» to the card of our
Agent, Mr 1., V. Fisher, in another column of
Iinlay'a Beimeliat. We have known Mr. F.
mure or leu in Innately for a fieri,td often veara
| a»t, and have yet In discover a Haw ni hi»
character for probity in hi» mnlithidiiioiii deal
Jug* «-nil the burine», world ofCalifornia. We
van, Ihrref ,re. nnlie.ltatnigly reciimroend Mr.
Ki.lier to all who de.irr a permanent agent, ~r
to tho»c who merely wi»h him to pun have
g.i «I», and lini» «ave ilo m an expensive trip In
•he itir. ili» inlimiile aci|iiainlaliic with the
bii.uivM loininuoili of San Francisco give#
bun ail advantage p --.c-sed by lew- men there;
and, a» we feel confident ihul he will in all
ca»e> do the l e.t lie ran for tu» patrona, we
again aay, •end to Air. Fiabi-r, for any thing von
mat lir.ire, from a Haw null d'i« n to a fancy
corkuerew. and he'll fill your order in “double
v|itiek lune." Ili» place »if hn.iuma i» at Vo;t
WaidiiiigloU street, np stairs.

Ctoni • —The “Mi l elron ’ is o pi*,.,.,! out,"
hurtled up, raved, gone in. After a fiiful
struggle of eight day., the Itrown A Woodard
caaipaay raaliied the fact that Ug.-rlner ami
thealrieaU (like •>»! and waleri would not min-
gle in i'laeervillr, how, much merer thev might
amalgamale in other localiiiea. The fact i»
i'.aver vtiis baa not enough Ihealrr-g.-ing popn-
latioa, of the amarli line gender, to support an
iiialilnlinn of this description— and hence the
failure of thia la«I, and really meritorious com-
p-my. We perceive, by a card from Mr J.dm
«rib mieli, that he.has determined to eschew
the "Mi l,«I.-iii " business entirely in the fit-
lore, and, after refilling ami rejuvenating hia
Tina!If, lo hold 11 reali» for llie ocellpanev of
legitimate theatrical and other eonifmiiie». We
bearli!» a tab him ail ihc sneer»» Ite merit» for
llu» praiseworthy reaid»e,

CtliroiiM» Mi»»ti:ki.s. — f-ew. R.tlller, with
hia eseellant tronfie of male and female min-
ateci», gare an entertainment at the Theater
).»»! riruing- Thev [dared to a good bouse,
and gate universal «ali sfaelion. Tins i» de-
cidedly the beat company of Mtnairels now
•raveling in the Stale. |,cw. is n trump him
aeif ; (Scorge Kduinuda, we thick, lima few sn-
fwriorsaa a violini. l, Sheppard i»a fiartteularly
bright lad ; I'rlv .Surfing may be art down aa
a lirat-rla»* danerr; Joe Mabboll, we all know,
iaa racufist of the lira! water; while the fe-
tiuh' portion, the Miaaca Sager and little Misa
Sieiling, lend a charm to Hie entertainment»
wliieh can be appreeialei) only hr actually *ee-
ing and hearing them. All in nil. rm
•in, Ut (a» la*w. would say )is fierfcct.

Tns Mabtixstti Tsoi rr.— evm.iating of thir-
f r eight fierfiinner», male and female—will ex-
hibit in liiia my, under (heir mammoth patii-
lon, on Tuesday and Wednesday nights of next
week. TUy Imre made a decided Hit wherever

Iheir route to tins eilt,
•«4 OS oaSMpuSi «V them a gioivi business
fiere. B. V. Haid. Krg . late Treasurer of the
Oliera llousaw Im Francisco, is tbsr mißsginf
fimi) of thd •Mghlrshmcal.

I'liuexouMucAL Ltcrcggg—Fm»—ut BUrk
treated U>>» comma»by, during Ibu wsck, to a
•cries of flug ieefures ou and Ita
kindred scietier*. at IkaChart Hawaw. Ria au-
dience», eaclt evening, were of the appreciative
nnd diacrimtualiNg order; and I lie Frofeaaor'a
lectures wers Natened to with marked attention,
iliaalyls of speaking is impraasire, though not
•Ibgxnl—exhibiting more of a desire to con-
tines lbs mind thsn to saturnali with beanttfu|
|>erin<U of rhetoric.

Dxnirvrio».— We learn, by private letter-
from KelKer, that MTangemeiitn are being
made tn dedicate, in a becoming manner, (lie
ut-w Masonic Hall at Cieorgemwn, on llie itili
•of June next. An nrntioo will Ire tle-lirered mi

the occasion, by a well known brother ; and llie
festivities of (be day will termini»le «s iili «

grand hall, to lie given by the citisene. Hue
lintiev of the older of proceedings for the ocra
aioli will be published hereafier,

Mat-llat I’tcxrc.—Mr. Charles 11. Parker'»
aclioiil, numbering some fifty or sixty pupils,
bud a merry lime of it on Wednesday last, in a
beautiful grove near Texas Hill. We couldnot
find lime to be present on the nceawinn, but feel
satisfied that Charles dui bis best to render the
Juveniles happy and contented. It's just like
him.

Tux OrnxAsn s.—The contract for pulling
up (lie paraphernalia of (lie (lymnaainm was
awarded, on Wednesday last, to Mr. 11.W. Noe,
who ail) »( once proceed with the work. It is
expected to lie in condition to commence oper-
ations About Uie first of June.

I.<w.—Last Friday evening last, our neigh-
bor's daughter, Janey Kirk, lost ■ black belt,
with gold buckler, on which her name was en-
graved, on Main street, between Columnstreet
and lledford avenue. The finder will confera
favor by leaving it at this «Ilice.

Nxw Music.—Weare indebted to Ur. J. If.
O'Neil for u copy of s new Schotlischc, recently
published at Sau Francisco, entitled “Quinine-
fence of Old Virginia.” It is s beautiful piece
of music, end reflect* much credit upon it*
composer end publisher.

Cosi'xnai u.—Why ix the Court House Kx-
change, on Stony I’uinl, unlike the barrack at
Kingston, Jamaicat Give it up f Because no
lilnck-giiards cuter there.

Snexp roe Casso*.- Not less than one thou-
sand head of sheep bare passed through our
city during (he past week, t» route for Canon
Valley. They looked to be in good condition.

Tuakkx.—We received • liberal supply of
Atlantic newspapers sad msgsxines, on th*
arrival of Urn loot steamer, from William U.
Bradshaw * Co. ssd ilenwodci ft Anderson.

Dos t toil to stteod Dm lecture of Mr. Barri-
““at the Methodist Chunk this u vetting.

Contyr (Xsrwr.-Tbu regalar term of the
County timi ua Monday next.

Lictcu.—Ret. t. Suit Kin*, of giftFran-
cimo, lectured ia (be theater io thfa eily on
Thursday evening, On (he character df Wash-
ington, to a fair audience. In the coarta of hia
lecture be look oecatioo to denounce, in Unqual-
ified term*, «creation, to the manifest delight
of a majority of bis audience— to (he displeas-
ure lit a number of others who had paid their
money to bear aomethiag unconnected with
politics, lie is a brilliant speaker,

Dtaociunc Chios Cu b.—We insite the at-
tention of our readers to the call, in another
column, for the organization of a Democratic
Cnioa Club at the Court House this earning.
I-el the Union men, those who are opposed to
sectionalism and fanaticism, opposed to the
triumph ol Republicanism, attend and enroll
their names on the Democratic Union Club
book. Cel us see who are for, who against a
“Union of equality, fraternity and justice."
No Union man, no Democrat can refuse to join
the Democratic Union Club.

CuAitoc.—ll ulfurd k Co,commenced running
a daily line ofstages between riacersille and
Georgetown, on Wednesday last. Stages leare
Georgetown every morning at 7 o'clock, arrises
in this city at 10; leases I'locervideal2o’clock
V. 11., arrising in Georgetownat half post fire.
This line will prose of great adsanlage to the
teaseling public and shouldbe liberally patron-
ised.

I.ssr Cruses.—The last opportunity that
will be afforded partirà of obtaining a mining
claim in Ksmeralda for tire small turn of a
quarter of a dollar, will be the 2<!lh of May.
Tickets, in Summers’ Gift Knterprisc, can be
obtained until the abore dale at Ilarmonr
Hull, two doors West of the Carr House.

A DistiSCTios.—As many of our citizens arc
under tin: impression timi John Hume, K«q.,
City Atlornev, dn a up the bill for a change in
the City Charter, in justice to that gentleman
we would slate that lie bad nothing to do w'lh
it. Another gentleman, nding ns “ Attorney
for the City Council," drew it up.

I.tuoticiis W**rzn.—Geo. W. Swan, psq.,
, niifoetiaAg «sa -»oi.tL,— f..— i IIwsiswssi stv sur?">iis*, t «.«'mirili, f*FT ftitt f|flyttfcru

#

to work *»n the road at Slippery Foni llil’,
above Strawberry Valley. Parties detirii»)'
Hork and mire pay, fhould make a note of llii*,
and apply ut to Mayor Wade, who i* au-
thorized to contract on behalf or Mr Swan.

WiTiifißtwi-Iljr » card in to-day'a Ormo-
rv.sj. ii mil I e neen fh.it the l»ift Kniorpriz.e of
Midiinou \ r.i. ha a l»oen withdrawn, ft>r rea-

whirl» 110 f consider imperative. To ket-
bidder<t can obtain their nn-iuy by applying to
the ageiila.

Woi.r h*« jiiM rreeireil the IntflrM and moat
fashionable «lock of dry Rood* ever brought to
'«hi* city. It comprise* every Variety of pilk.«,
bonnel «, prinla, etc. Call aiid l»«»k at them.

Iff. Ki nklrii hnii r noimeneed the erection of
afu cpro.if brick atom house on Main street ad-
joining ibt jewelry More of Seeley k Cullen.

Boatti» or The Board of Sa-
pervi*»™ will meet at the Clerk** ollicc in the
Court House, on Monday next.

- - U•• •► T-W

KrvrM k N'iiiitii ani» Soitii.—The rev-
enge ami the expense of collecting in
Southern ports for the year ending June

1Kr,ii, acre as follows, taken fiotti offi-
cial documents :

/>«/#>• Krp. nf
r“/firi'g.

Charleaton, S, C #oti7,;*27 #70,042
Savannah, Urn 132,4**4
Mobile, Ala 14Ó.77M 43,2*4
Vi« ki«hurg, Mi** 12.4ft'» 4'.*s
Kemaiidiiia. Fla s*»*».«h»*» 3,4* •!*

IVnaae«da, Fla 2 4,2.*» 4
New Olleana, U S.-Vit/Jl* 245,14 s
Tr*ta«. Teiaa 1“d.2«4 2*.47'»
liral»»* de Saiilmgt».... 1•*,«*•>♦» l'»,'*4r*
l*a<a del Norie 11,4J0

#.-.,421.757 #:-n-
A* the whole amount of revenue collect-d
in all the ports, for the year, was over
sixty minions, it will he seen that Iho
seceding Confederacy realizes only one-
twentieth of the proceeds, while their
shares as States would tie one-sixth. This
seizure and robbery of which the Itepuh-
liean papers aceti-o the South, turns out
so far to their loss. It should also he re-
membered that the revenue derived from
the Tariff is burdensome and oppressive
lothe South, w ho pays more than her pro-
portion of if.

-

Hrvr.iTs or Kou.v.—Lincoln’s Procla-
mation has given the greatest dissatisfac-
tion to the Union men of the South. Ily
his raslnisrss he has driven them to declare
for aee.-s.-ion. All hope nowr of amicably
settling the difficulty seems abandoned by
such conservative Union tuen and states-
men as Crittenden, Hives, Prentice ami
Carlisle. The Louisville Journal, which
has heretofore sustained the Administra-
tion, comes out with the following pointed
denunciation of the Proclamation :

The ('resident'sProclamationhas reached ns.
We are «truck with mingled amazement and
indignation. The policy announced in the
PmcUuialioß deserves the unqualified condem-
nation of every American citizen. It it un-
worthy not ntcrvlrof n statesman but ofa man.
Ills a policy utterly hair-brained and ruinous.
#W. I.mcoln conicmidalcd this policy in die
inaugurai address, hr in a guilty dissembler;
if he cunceired it under the excitement raised
by the seizure of Port Sumpter, he is u guilty
hol-spnr. In either ease, he is miserably unlit
for Hie exalted position in which the enemies
of the country hare placed him. Is-t the |k-i».
pie instantly lake him and hia Administration
into their own bunds if they would rescue the
land from bloodshed and the Union front sud-
den and irretrievable destruction.

Got its Rswxau.—Tbo -Sacramento Union,
after repealed trials and failures, has at length
succeeded in getting Ilio Federal patronage. It
is paid to defend Lincoln», and as long ss lie
gives to it Government advertising it wil
be one of his most submissive spologisls
and defenders. Handsomely and willingly it
wears the rollar of its new patron and master.
It dare not express an honest opinion. It
would lose what it bus incessantly and greedi-
ly worked for—Federal pap—were it to utter u
disrespectful word against Lincoln.

children teething.

MRS. WINSLOW,
AN rspcrieiu'cil Nurse end Female Physician, pre-

setils lo the attention of Mothers her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
FOR t'UILRRKS TKKTH/XO,

Which freally facilitates the process ofteething* by
softening the f«m<, reducing all tnfliinimntiou—will
allay six pain and spasmodic action, and is

Bure to Beculate the Bowels.
Depend upon lt,mollicr«, It will gire mllo pourtelret,
And Belief end Health to your Infants.

We have pm np and mM thli article for over ten
peer», and can »ap, fa ronllrttmr. ami truth of M;
whri we hare never been able In lap of anp other
inrdleine—»rr«« iiahitreium. is a tixot.c ixuvasor,
to inta-r a CURE, when llmelp need. Neper did we
know an Instance of diami iefaellon bp anp one who
need 11. On the contrary, all are delighted with lie
operation*, and ipeak in terme of hlghettcoramenda-
tion of Itatnaglenl electa and medical rlrtaee.

We *|ieak In tide mailer WHAT WE DO KNOW,
after ten peart’ experience, amt ulorigt our rrpu-
tulio»for fie/«fgffmeat of tehat *oeAere tfecfxre.
In alinoti ererp ineltnce where the Infant Ittuffer-
Ingfront pain and exhnuetlon, relief will be found
In (fteen or twenlp minale* after the tprttp le ad-
mlnltlered.

Thl* valuable preparai 100 la the preaeripllon of
one of the mom EXPERIENCEDand SKILFUL NUR-
SES In New England, and hatbeen uted, with Merer.
failingturret*, In

THOUSANDS OF CASKS.
Itnot onlp relieve* the child from pain, hut Invig-

orate* the ttomaeh and bowelt, correrli achilie, and
give* lone and energy to the whole ipitem. It will
relieve nlmoit Intlanllp
Griping in ths Bowels sud Wind Colie,

And overcomecon milioni, which, Ifnot tpeedllp rem-
edied, end In death. We believe It the heel and Sfece?
Krmkovlo the Would, In all rate* of DYSENTERY
and DIARRIKKA IS CHILORRN, whether It arises
from teething or from other caute. Wc would tap toeverp mother who hat a child suffering from nnp of
the foregoing computati, DO NOT LET YOUR PRR.
JUDICKS, NOR TUI PREJUDICES OP OTHERS,
Hind between pour suffering child and the relief
that trill be BURE—pet, AOSOLUTELV BURE-to
follow the nee of this medicine, If llmelpused. Pull
direction! will ecrotnpanp eachhoule. None genuine
unlett the fac-tlmlle of CURTIS A PERKINS, Hew
York, It on the outride wrapper.

Soldbp Drugslilt throughout the World.
PRINCIPAL OFFICE, IS CEDAR ST., NEW YORK.

Pitici!, ONLY»» Comte PER ROTTI.K.
PARK A WHITE,

Fole Agents for the PaclSc Court,
mh-lp 18J Waahlugtuu Street, Bau Fraucbco, Cal.

Special Notices.
bn Wi W. War 4 huUcaUd la Ban

Franti ieo, wfitte t« devotes himself exclusively to
diseases of thfr throat and air passages—among
which are laryngitis, bronchitis,croup, whooping
eough, asthma, clergyman’s sore throat, loss of
voice, ulcerated sore throat, etc. Ills treatment
Is that of topical medication, as pursued by Tros-
seau, Rrettotirau, and Ouersant, of Pails, by Pro-
fessor Watson of the University of (Glasgow, Pro-
fessor Itebhi-tt of theKdlnhurg University, by Doc-
tors Hastings, Cotton and Allinoit, of I/mdon, and
Horace Green, Professor of the Theory and Prac-
tice of Medicine in the Medical College of New
York, to whomthe honor of being the first to pre-
scribe and employ topical medication Is justly due,
and of which, the commission appointed hy the
Academy of Medicine of Paris to investigate ita
merits, declare to be •• a thcrapeniitlc conquest of
great importance.** So certain and so salutary are
the effects of topical medication, that lor safetyand
efficacy ofaction, no known remedial measures can
compare with It. A curative impression is at once
established iu all diseases of the above character.
Hr. Ward’s office is on Hush st., opposite Dr.
Scott’s Church. fcbltt 3ro

Piacervi!!» Post Office.
TIIF MAI IJB for Sacramento,Ban Francisco and

for all parts of this State, close every day at this
office at 9 o’clock, P.M.

The Steamer malls for the Atlantic Stales, close
on the 9th, Ifth and 29th of each month.

The Malls hr Oregon and Washington Territory,
close everyday at 9 o'clock P. M.

The Mails for Gristly Plat close at this office
every Wednesday, morning at 4 o'clock.

The Mails for Newtown close at 6 o'clock, A.M.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays.

The mails for Cedarviltc and Indian Diggings
close at 6 o'clock A. M., every Monday and Friday.

The. Mails for Cold Springs and Cnloma close ev-
eryday, ( Sundays excepted) at H o'clock.

The Kelsey, Spanish Flat, and Georgetown Mails
close Tucsdiya, Thursdays and Saturdays at Ms
o'clock P. M.

The Mails for Carson Valley close once a week
on Tuesday at f o'clock P. M.

The Mails hr Salt hake City,close Semi-Monthly
hb''"Wiwtßwiiy iwmntum *r rwvwdir

OFFICE lIOUKfI.-From 8 o'clock, A. M.,till 12,
M.; and from I till ft. P. M.. (Sundays excepted.)

On S mdays—From 9 until In. A. M., and from
Sanili 4 P.M. A. 11. SI’KNCE, P. M.

The following Letter, which rm-
pliatn-ally s|«ealis for itself, was written hy the Dean
o' the Faculty of the Philadelphia College of Medi-
jEjiMN to the editors of ?hg. IViiflc Mialkltl Alili SurgK
cal Journal,ftm Francisco, for puhlication :

Pun.aoki.l'llU. Jan. 17, I&R9.
T"thf Editor* ofthe /’tiriffr Jt/r>/i, ol itnil Sur-

1/fctif Jonrmil Getitluiiien—Myattention hasbeen
called to an article in the December number of your
Journal. I» regard to the <v! eumltht degree granted
»*y the Pldadelplda College of Medicine to Dr. 1.. J.
t'sspkay. When the application for the decree was
made to the Faculty, It was accompanied by affida-
vits and testimonials to the effect that Dr Cxapkay
was a regular graduate M. I), of the University of
Pestìi, had served as surgeonin the Hungarian army,
and was a regular practitioner of medicine. On the
strength of these the degree was granted. The tnf

degree, as its name implies, is conferred on
graduates only, and gives no new privileges. Had
there been the slightest suspicion of irregularity, the
application would have been refused. Ily inserting
this in y«Mir journal, you will do an act of justice to
the College, and confer a favor on

Yours veryre*|*eetfully, 11. RAND,
Dean of the Faculty of the Philadelphia College of

Medicine.

Dr. 1.. J. CztrciT** Mkihc.ii. avi» Scroicai. Ixsti-
Vi'TK is on Paerameuto street, below .Montgomery,
opposite the Pa< ifle Mad Steamship Company’s
Office, flan Francisco. The Doctor offers free con-
sultation. and a«ks no remuneration unless he effects
a cure. Office hours, from 0a.m.t09 r. m.

Cintineitk.—l, the undersigned. Governor of
Hungary, «lo testify hereby that Dr. V*. J. Cxtpkay
lias served during the contest for Hungarian liberty,
as Chiefflurgeon in the Hungarian army, with faith-
ful perseverai ice. Whereof I have given this certifi-
cate, and do recommend him to the sympathy, at-
tention and protection of all those who are capable
ofappreciating patriotic self-sacrifice and undeserved
misfortune. KOfIfIUTII I.AJOfI,

Governor of Hungary.
Washington City. Jan. ft, 12. murO 8m

ißisrrllanrous &bbertising.

SINGER’S

SEWING MACHINES

lIAV, til»

tIT REMOVED JtJ

TO

47 MONTGOMERY STREET,

(Nrat lo corner of Itu.ti,)

BAI FRANCISCO.

I .in prepared to demonitr.tc to all .lio feel an

Intere. t in HKWINCi MACHINES, that

BINOEB’B

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
WILL

DO BETTER WORK,
On a greater rtftge of fabric—that Is, on as light
fabrics, and on heavier fabrics—than any other
Family .Hewing Machines before the public is ca-

pable of doing ; that the work can be done

WITH GREATER EASE,

And with fewer interruption»; and that, in Al.f.
the important requisites of a Sewing Machine,
Singer's Machines, at $lOO, are UIIKAPRH than
any other kind at $3O. lam now selling our

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES:
PLAIN, at $BO

CABINETS, at $7B

LETTER A, or Transverse Shuttle Ma-
chines, an entirely new and
Incomporable Family flow-
ing Machine,and adapted to
Light Manufacturing, $9O

Kwr Donot allow yourself to purchase a chain

stitch Machine, cither double or single thread—-
all of which will ravel. AU chain stitch Ma-

chines have a cord on the under tide of the fabric,
and the work soon wearsout. Work done on Sin-
ger’s Machines will outwear any other, and is
more beautiful. No tailor or manufacturer buys a

chain stitch Machine.

J. H. DUNNELL,
47 Montgomery street,

ap2o-tf „
San Francisco.

WISCONSIN
LIVERY, SALEAND FEED STABLE

Mala Street, .bore Cedar Ravine Bridge,
PLAOEBVILLE.

THE SUBSCRIBER, thankful far p*.t
favor., rerpecthilly Informi the public
that ho I. now prepared to accommo-
date all who may favor him with their, .
patronage, with the Bneet Buggy Teams and
Horae. In the mountain..

Horae, kept by the day or month at the lowct
rate,. Try me and be convinced.
BT Attached to the stable I. a large ahed and

Mcnr. Coral,Mltable tor pack train,.
R. 11. REDD.

Plaaervllle, Marsh 9, ISSI, ap<

anrtMmi

FRESH EGOS always on band, and for isle at
lowct market rate, by HUNT k CHACE,

<U6 Onth, I’laaa, IPlaccrvlllc.

ffitft Enterprises, Etc»
AmcmmbMSm allIke Prise* mM Op.

LAST CHANCE!
or (.lit ainl nr an c.lly VALUABLE INTERESTS

in f*«t nlilibill'dKsmerehU Incorporated Mining
Companies, and In well known iilNi'INK

Entivrclda Qllafts Lode», an
Their Value is Fast Increasing

AT THE MINKS, and the Un to terminate Gift
Speculation* romei into operation on

the first of July.

EF" ESHERELDA!
OCARANTEBDI

NO POSTPONEMENT!

HEAD OFFICE, BANK EXCHANGE,
Corner of K and Second streets,

SACRAMENTO.

SUMME U .S •

Esmerelda Grand Mining
GIFT CONCERT!

Taka» placa at tha Tliaatcr. Hacramanto,
ON THBBDAV, MAT 98TH, 1861.

HARE AND SPLENDID

CHANCE FOB A FORTUNE I
FOUR IIIIKDRKD INTERESTS

To be GIVEN AWAY, in

Rich Gold and Silver Quarts Lodes,
AND

Incorporated Mining Companies !

Situateli in EHMKRKLDA, now universally ac-
knowledged umt pmgil.tQ.be

The Richest Mineral District
IN TIIK WOULD.

nr OISTE DOLLAR
Will obtain the following

Unprecedentedly Costly Gifts!
itacii um

A FORTUNE IN ITSELF !

ONE OIPT OP $20,000
ONE OIPT OP $lO,OOO
THREE HUNDRED 51FT5....59,000
TWO OIPTS $1,500 BACH *3.000
THIRTT-THHBB OIPTB $1,385
TWO OIPTB OP $6OO EACH. $1,200
THREE OIPTB OP $3OO EACH $9OO
FIVE OIPTB OP $2OO EACH. $l,OOO
PIPTY-THREE GIFTS $B,OOO
FOUR HUNDRED GIFTS, in ait amounting to

*34,000 OO ( .#3
In the Esmerelda, U riatta, Winnrmnrra, Col-
conila, .loan of Arc, Caribalili, Sam Fateh, lleneo-
len, Tennessee, Pioneer, Kill*, Santa Maria, Kate
Kearnrv, Lincoln, Last Chance Spur, 8t Louis,
.leiiiiy find, Primrose, Fourth of .Inly, Wyoming,
Kntefpr xe, Burning Moscow, Mina Nova, Brn/il-
ian. Ocean Lode. Four »\ee*, Grand Turk, Willow
Mprings, Senator, lln|ie. National, Pacific, Yellow
Jacket, 41 Clyde** Consolidated Gold nod Silver
Mining Company, Antelope do., Real del Monte
do.. Silver Hill do., May Flower do.rr The mining wealth of this remarkable local-
ity exceed* anything ever before discovered.

Stmlv vour own interest, and secure a CER-
TAINLY HERE, before going to the Mine* to
prospect ground over again.

For full particulars of theserich Esmerelda Gifts,
see small bills.

Orders, by Fust or Express, promptly attended
to. Agents wanted immediately allover’the State,
a* there will l*e No postponement. Terms liberal.

The Drawing will be under the superintendence
of a Committee selected by the audience, and con-
ducted openly and honorably in every particular.

SIMMERS A CO.,
Sacramento.

ACT The Prises are In the possession of the Trus-
tees, who w ill attend at the Theater, and deliver
them to the fortunate owner* immediately aPer the
Drawing.

C7* Newspaper* «lironghmit Ike Ninfe are requested to semi
(■•llmutM fur iiiFUini lh !i advertl«*Miient until tin? 3<tli Mai,
Mill t«. .I**-if» In.M «fieli llm'V puMi.li In fN.li week.

.1. C. K BULKY, Agent for IM.icertllle.
Tickets for sale at Nugent**Bookstore. ap27

3D- H. WOODS’
rol HTH OR 4NI>

GIFT ENTERTAINMENT!

40 Magnificent Gold Watches!
H Splendid Diamond Rings!

I*4 Bnperb Silver Watches!
Gents* Vest Chains, a fine assortment ;

Two richly-set Lady's Brooches,
Enr-Drops, Necklaces and Bracelets I
one set ornamented with lift beautiful Pearls, with
carbuncle s ones—amounting, in all, to

$7,663.002
Will he dlntrlbnted, by a Committee of respectable
Gentlemen among the Ticket-Holders, at Placerville,

On Monday, May SOth; 1801.
Tickets, $l. For list of Prises, see Programme.

We hereby certify that the Watches and Jewely In
theabove Betiedule were furnished to Mr. Wood* by
us. and that the same are all genuine. The watches
are all good gold and silver, as represented, and
warranted to be good tlme-ke* per*.

HEKI.KY A CULLEN.
Placerville, Marcii li, l*f»l. inarlti-td

RUSSELL MILL DUCK !

From No 1-0 to li-0,

FOB HYDRAULIC MININO,
Guaranteed equal. If nut superior to

LAWRENCE DUCK.

We are now in regular receipt of this favorite
brand of DI’CK, by almost every cl pper ship, and
are satisfied if it is given a trial by the Trade that
has been buying heretofore the Lawrence Duck
exc.usirely, will give satisfaction.

For sale by

JANSON, BOND & CO.,

Corner Battery ami Clay streets,

ap!3-3m San Francisco.

A. A. VAN VOORIIICS,
WHULKSALI AMD RKTUL OKAI, NR I* AI.L RIKI’ROP

SADDLES, HARNESS,
Bridles, Whips, Spurs, Leggine,.
Brushes, Combs, Collars, Pin-/

Horse Sheets ami Dlank-(
■ els, etc.
Together with a large and complete assortment o

LEATHER, CALF-SKINS, SHOE
FINDINGS, SHOEMAKERS' KITS,

Leather Preservative, Ac., 4c., all of which la offered
at Sacramento Prices.

New Iron Fire-Proof Block,
mariti Main street, Placerville. (3m

MERCHANT TAILORING. 1BENJ. WOOD,
Having purchased the bu*ines* of Mr. Jas. L. Orr,
will continue the mine, at the old stand on
Main Street, near the Old Round Tent,
and having added an elegant assortment of PIKCK
GOODS to the stock In trade. It prepared to manu-
facture GARMENTS In a workmanlike manner, and
at abort notice. Cleaning andRepairing a tended to.

AGENCY for SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES, a
full supply of which will be constantly kept on hand,
and sold at prices varying from #ft i to |llft.

Placerville, April !7,1 Mil. ap27-3m

LAFAYETTE
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.

AUGUST OUT PROPRIETOR.

to THIS HOTEL .ml RESTAURANT
Is located in the best business place in

City of ITaccrvillc—•opposite Wells,
and the Stage Office, and

one doorabove the Pony and Telegraph Office.
Hoard and Lodging to suit customers. Good

Liquors and Cigar* at the liar. ap27 3m

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP
OX BEDFORD AVENTE.

A THE tnbeeriber respect fully informs
dfA Miners, Teamsters and others desirous of

having Blackvmitliing done, that he has
opened a shop, at tho corner of Bedford av-

ndWenne and Washington street, where he is pieparcd
to doall work in his line ina workmanlike manner,
at short notice and at the lowest prices. Having
worked at the trade fur more than twenty years,
he feels no hesitation In warranting all work he
may do, assuring the public that they will have no
cause ofregret for patronage extended to him.

Shop on Bedford Avenue, next to the Bridge.
an.... ........ I"'\JOHN MUBGUTT

Placerville, J,n. *#, IMI. »pS7

NOTICE.
A LI. PERSONS Indebted to the Unii of DRS.

COOKE & TITUS are heriby militi cd that
their ■account, moat b. .cttlod prior to the lit day
of Mu. IMI. or the tame wiH be put Into n Coo-
.table7, hand, for enllertimi.

nutlb-lfI'UcctiUlc, Much lb, ISSI.

Cijoicc liquors, Sit,

WOLF’B CELEBRATED
SCHIEDAM

AROMATIC SCIItf aI*I-S!
Manufactured at my old Distillery, near

SCHIEDAM, HOLLAND,
Renowned In Knrope and thr United Fin n for
nearly twenty years, fnr UNRIVaUKU PUKITV,
and WÌIOI.FBOMK TONIC PnOPIIUTIFt*.

Beware of the cheap poltunout (radii put up In
square botile* »f late years by so many liquor-mix-
ers to imitate my Pure Behnnppsnnd my bottleiund
label*. Ululi PIIO WOI.FK.

Sole Import»r and Proprietor,
dl Cm 22, 24 and 2G Heaver afreet, New York.

JACOB VAN HOHN’S
tENTURV WHISKEY,

Put up In extra Darrel* and llalf*Barrels.

JACOM VAX HORN'S
FOREST LAWN WHISKEY.

In hamlsome (ILAPS JUGB, one doten In a case.
My two above brand* of choicest Old llye Whiskey

«food unrivah-d lor PURITY and HIGH FLAVOR,
and will be found far superior to any heretofore
*liip|H*d to California.

having now an Agency In Sun FranrUeo, my pure
Whiskeys will be for aule by dealer* tliromrbout Cal-
ifornia. I warrant none shipped under four year*
old. pll-Cm] JACOB VAN HORN, New York.

m W. M. iIO.IAIIIG,
WIIOLK 8 A L K

Ij ici uor I> o a lei*
Plata, Main afreet, Placervlllr.

Sample Room In Cary House Building. npC

EL DORADO PREMIUM WINES.
ffillK following well known tlentlcmen havingbeen
1. selected by the Wine Manufacturer*of KI Dorado

County, to tent the varimi-* Wine*presented f«*r their
inspection and award premiums for the same : Kich-
:ir«l K lene, John Dielfeiibjjclier, Daniel Fisher, 11.
Mendcssatle, Align*! Ori, T. Bentley, Got Ikb lluelder,
XSrlmeCtfA A. iLtlfteriutfjryf.-.Saulplsajmcpre-
sented by Messrs*. Ri»s, Krnner, Cknkraf. Foster, All*
hafT, Ktß»*l and Ranno. Prlxes were awards las fol-
low*: Claret Wine--first prixe, Martin Ri»**, Rieh
Flat ; While Wine—AM prlxv, Clia*. Craner. <*«*l*l
dilli; second prlto, Mr. Cinkrof, Jayhawk : third
prixe, J. W. Foster, Upper Plucervllle. inaiU dm

iHisrcllanrous Abertis tug.

G. P. MORRILL,
WHOLKSAI.K AND BATA IL

DIU’OOIST,
AND DKVI.KR IN

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines,
OILS, CAMPIIKNE, ALCOHOL,

Window Gloss, Brushes, Fancy Goods,
PERFUMERY, ETC.,

Anil all article. belonging to the Drug Trade,

ON THE FLAZA,
PLACKItYILLK.

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED!
AH at the Lowest Kates.

|W Orderi from abroad solicited.

On hand, Fresh and Genuine

Oar tie ii Seeds.

EXCLUSIVE AGENT lOR

Moliat'r* Mc-dic-in»-**.
[Fee In another Column.]

«pOl

RF.MKMDF.iI,
On tiik Pi. tit, Plaorvii.m. [dm

1 i.. r.i.KiK,
Main Street, Placet-ville,

Hu. Just received n large .lock of Fashionable
1

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Consisting,In part, of

Fine Black Frock Coni*,
Flue Black Pants,

Fit e CaMmere Pants,
Davis k Jones* Shirts,

Puff-bosom Shirts,
Marseilles Shirts,

Silk and Flannel Undershirts,
Silk-warped Undeishirts,

Linen,Si'k and Cashmere Drawers,
Benkerl's Boot*.

Sewed ami Pegged Bools,best quality;
Oxford Ties, Gaiters and Blmv*. ot«‘.

And a Urge assortment of Straw, Cas'imrre and
Wool lIAÌS. Also, a Urge assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
Which I will make to order, on the shortest notice,
and guarantee to At. Call and examine before pur-
chasing elsewhere. L. KI.K US.

Main street, Plaeervllle,
50 J street, Sacramento,

mar9-8m between 2d and llil.

SPRING AND SUMMER SUPPLIES.
AARON KAHN,

lIK.I.RR 111 .

CLOTH INO, ROOTS. SHOES,
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, &0.,

MAIN STREET, NEXT TO GREYHOUNDSALOON,

HAS Ju.t received the largest .ltd best selected
Stock of CLOTHING AND KI'UNISIIINU

GOODS ever l.rotiglit tu Ibi. Market, consisting
of tb. follo* ing articles :

COATS.
PANTS,VES^S.BOOTS.

SHOES,
GAITERS.

BLANKETS,
HATS,

CAPS.
TRUNKS,

And . gcncrul u..nrtnifiil of
Gentlemen's Furnishing Geode,

Al.o, nil kind, of t'lntiling mid rnriil.liiiig Good,
suitable fur WASHOE TRAVELERS-:.!! of »tildi
will be .old ut the lowest prices,

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all sixes, constantly on hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
PAID FOR

County Warrants and Gold Dust !
N. U.—New Goods receive»! every Week. apt»

SPRING its:

3“'—(At t

18 UPON
■ A*» vjJj

OLD TANNEY,” 1}
I the Old Round Tent, Mainstreet.)

In order to meet the requirements of his immense
local and Eastern Slope trade, has recently

visited San Francisco, and laid in un
UNSURPASSED STOCK of

NEW STYLUS

Spring and Summer Clothing !

Which, having been purchased on most excellent
terms, w ill be sold by him at

ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES!
F«»r CASH. Ills stock embraces every variety of
Good* required fur a
(lontlemnn'K Outfit!

Including Coats, Pants, Vests, Hats. rMps, Hoots,
Sloes, Shirts, Drawers, Suspenders, Travate and
Neck Ties ; also. Overalls, Blankets, etc.

Always on baud, a Hue assortment of
COLT’S PISTOLS!
All sixes.

GOLD DUST PURCHASED !

rr Persons desiniti, of pnrrhu.lng OUTFITS
Kill» WASHOE, would find it greatly tn their in-
terest In give the .llliscriher u rail'befurr going
risen bere, a. he i. deternnned not to be undersold
by any o-.e In thr rity.

Itrmrmhrr the piare, •• OLD KOI'ND TENT,"
Mainstreet, Placervillc.

a|il3-3ui L. TANNKNWALD.
SPRING IMPORTATIONS I
« A. HAAS,
i Miifit (Sfrrrf, Xorth Sidt, wear l|Ae Phi*.,
Desire. I. Inform the Ladle, of riacerrllle and

vicinity Ih.l h. has justreturned from the liny Oily
«Uh .n estensive, varied and elegant assortment of
floods. for SPRING AND SUMMER wear, embracing
French, English and American Styles

OK
DRESS PATTERNS,

PIECE GOODS,
HATS. RIBBONS.

PABASOLS.
GLOVES, *o.

Which, for variety of style and beamy of Snidi,can-
not be eicctled In this market. Also, In dorr, nnd
offered at lowest rnsh price* n complete assortment
of GKNTLEMKN-S FURNISHING GOODS.

o*o *n Inspection ofDie aioek In my atore will con
vince the mod Irveredolooa that I have the largest
and beat nnortment of good, from which to aeleel,
nnd thnt my price,are lower Ifann Ibose ofany mbar
And class house la the city. A. lIAAS.

Placerrlllc, April HO, ISdl. apl'i-Am

CALIFORNIA PICKLES, in keg. and Jars, for sale
by HUNT A CIIACE,

did On tbu rissa, riarsi rill..

Srtoing fftadjincs, Etc.

GROVER & BAKER’S

FIRST PREMIUM

KOISET.KBB

F A M I L. Y

SEWING MACHINES

AT OREA.TLY REDUCED PRICES !

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES I

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES !

$6O AND UPWARD.
$6O AND UPWARD.
$6O AND UPWARD.

Over Tiretti)’per Cent. Discount!

Over Tireut)'per Ccut. DUconnl S

Over Twenty per (’em DUrouul S

from orn foumf.u I'uirr.H.

The prosit success attendili? tin* Introduction ol
■our Nrw Htylc Family Sewing •Machines in Ibi*
State, (:is in nil others,) lias prompted certain un
principled ami unreliable parlies to endeavor to

force upon the public certain inferiorand so CALLFH

“CHEAP MACHINES,”

Which, either hy legal injunctions or from their
own Inherent defects, hare tony since died out in

the Kustern Stales.

IT IS OUR DETERMINATION
TO St I'l I.Y

A GOOD MACHIXH
AT A LOW PRICE.

That the ptirchascr may not, ns in past instances,

experience in the purchase ofone of the mis-named
•» Cheap Sewing .Machines,** a ukaii bargain and
WASH It OP MONEY.

THE WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION
UP TIIR

Gi*ovei* & liaki'i*
SEWING MACHINES

AMI TUB PACT THAT

Ovc*i* Forty Thousand!
Have been already sold, nini arc daily and hourly
merrily clicking in every quarter of the Globe,
proclaiming, in thrir unerring action, perfect op
••ration and wonderful simplicity,

Thoir Undeniable Superiority,
Is the best evidence we canadduce of their merits.

y

The highest efforts of inventive genio*, the most
perfect application of mechanical i kill, ami the best
practical results ul an undivided aim to

I KK KMIXKNCK AIIOVK AU. OTIIF.HS,

Arc combined in Ilio

GROVER &'BAKER
FAMILY SE «VINO MACHINE.*

That this pre-eminence has hceti attained Is In-
ronfrovertihly evidenced in their unprecedented
and increasing sale, and the

VN U U AI.IKKE l> BVCC K S S

Attending them at *

All tho Faiix of IHdO!
Where, against the most pow erful and unremitting
opposition of the rival Machines, they have, in
every instance, received the

FIRST PREMIUM
OYIU

Wheeler & Wilson, finger, Howe,
And all other Shuttle Machines.

Semi for n Circular of our UttDi'CRD Prices,
Cuts, Samples of Sewing, etc.

R. O. BROWN, A*ont,
91 Montgomery street, San Francisco.

RAMI'Kh JKM.Y, Mil ,T street, Sacramento ;

J. T. AI.I.MKNT, IMS Second st.. Marysville ;

J, 1.. WOODMAN, Main street, Stockton ,

J. I.KWIS, Santa Clarastreet, Saw Jose ;

AIIKY ik CO., Napa ;

8. D. TOWNK, Petaluma ;

MUS, JAMKS lIAItTKIt, Sonora ;

GKO. I>. DONIN, North Ran Juan ;

F. F, Il MISS, P)nrmHie ;

I». K. GORDON, Weaverv ilio }

T. A. SPIItNGKII, Jackson. nlO foil

O. H. P. WHITE Ac CO.,
Forwarding Merchants,

San Francisco, Sacramento,
Marysville, Placerwile

and St«>ckt«iii.
OH'ITKS.-San Francisco-al tlic office of K,

Culver, Commission Buyer, corner Front and Sac-
ramento streets ; Sacramento—at the Wholesa'e
tirocery and Provision Store of llqant & Cn., Ml
Fr«int street ; Marysxille—at the Forwarding and
Commission House of \V. T. Killh. Lower I'laxa ;
Stockton—with Host w ick ik W Hindi ; Placerv III»*
at the tirocery and Provision Store of lIKNUV ik
HYK, Mainstreet, opposite the* Cary ll«iiise.

All goods for the interior »»f (California and Utah
Terril»»ry, by any of these places, marked to our
care, trill be speedily and cheaply forwarded, and
otherwise properly attended to.’ Our references
are the Merchants of San FrnncUco, Sacramento,
Marvsvlllc, Nevada, San Juan, Orleans. Moore's,WcMilscy’s, Dow nic ville, Forest City, Alleghany,
Gras* \ alley. Hough ami Heady, Volcano, Jackson,
Michigan Itliitl*, Virginia City, Carson City, l*la-
cerville, ami all other interior towns, with the
greater number of whom we have had business
transactions during the last eleven Years,

ap«-3in O, 11. I*. WtllTE A CO.

BURNS & McBRIDE,
y Wholesaleand Retail Dealers in

.LArJ GIIOCFIIIKS.
PROVISIONS,

Crockery and Olnnsware, Fine Liquors,
Flour, Grain, Mining Impuntanti,

and Oanaral Merohandiia,
FIRE-PROOF STORE on the PLAZA,

AM» AI.BU
NEAR CEDAR RAVINE,

I‘I.At'KMV11.1.K,
Wr would invite the attention ofCityand County

buyers U our large and w «II selected s’tock ef t iett-
erai Merchandise.

We are thankful to (he public for the very lib-
el aI patronage which they have bestow cd upon us,
and wx* hope to merit a continuance of the same.

Wc shall endeavor not to purchase or offer for
sale any goods but thebest, and wc do not expect
ourrustmuers to put up with anything bought from
our Stores unless it proves equal to ourrecommend.

al3-3m BURNS A McIIRIDK.
a. n l. dia*. h. uLAi nka.

DIAS A GLAUBER,
COLOMA STREET,

Two doors below the Dkm oc*at
Office, Plucerville,

WIIOMCBAI.K AND RETAIL
GROCERS.

K«H article required forFamily inr, la Ui,
GROCERY AND PROVISION LINS,
K,m rnnidaiiily on hand, and WARRANTED to hg
nf SCI'EHIOK qUAI.ITT. A -hare of public patron-
age i* ItllclM. HT Uoml, drllrrnd, In any part
uf the city. Unte al char*,. a|>o 3in

LABORERS WANTED.
IX. MEN WANTED, on the Itth of Mav, tol'>V workmi SLIPPERY FOB!) HILL, gVovg
StntMrhr Valley. For further ioforamlioa, In-
vilire of TtlOS. B. WADE, Mayer of tbt City of
riarmili,. t». W. SWAN.

apin-U* riapriate».

ffligfellatttons gfrfcnftteing.
now i^Andino,

EX LATE AfeRIVALE.
• ■ «V-

-BROWN DRILLS ANDBHJÉETIN9*.
30-INCH BIIIMTINOB.

Bleached Sheeting*, allotted Width*.
BLANKETS,

ALI, UKAUei AND COLORI.

Frinhi and Delaines, in great Variety.
DRESS AND FANCY DBT GOODS.

ALEXANDRA'S GENUINI KID OIOVES.

CENTS* FURNISHING GOODS.
DAVIS A JONES’ BHIHTB.

FLANNELS, HOSIERY, ETC.

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.
VRUWKU AND THREE-PLY CARPETS,

KKW PATTKHN.*,

PAPER IIANUINOS, DRUOWKTB,

MATTING, HOLLANDS, HEMP CARPETS, ETC.

AGENCY FOR
JEIVET'H ACOMON’S OILCLOTHS.

Fur Ml»* for cauli, or to flr.t cta«.prfflii|A-I»lfnß
Tnult’, ut ii discount from market rates.

FRANK BAKER.
nmrHu Cm tin and 111 Clay >l., Smi Fraudato.

MINERSrATTENTION !

Wo ran now furnish the article of 110PF, fdf

HYDRAULIC MININO,

Po long desired. Our

OUTTA PERCH A MINING HOSE
Hus been proved to pOMCiia Hie quail tie. enabling It

To stand a Heavy Pressure,
Endure Hud Usnge,

Bear Heat and Coldwith Impunity,
Deliver a Smoother and Rotter Stream

Thun CANVAS; nini, In aililitluti to all Iheae quail
lUm nini excellencies,

COSTS A MODERATE PRICE.
[)ii not confound it with Rubber, as It la altogether
.'mother article.

It will not Cut, like Rubber,

Nor mildew, like Curimi.

We have It from 4Jg to 8 Inehe. In illnnu-ler, of
different thiekne.ee., tostami a pressure of from TO
to 110 Feet fall.

Send in your Orders early.
CHAR. 11. DANIELI. A CO.,

01.1 No. «1 California at., bet. fyunt and Darla,
Ban Francisco.

*o> PACIFIC POtNDRY
AND MACHINE, 8111)1*,

Sun Francisco—EatablUbod in 1850.
The undersigned continue to manufacture, at

the uhu\e establishment, every description of

MACHINERY.
AND OF

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS.
We are role makers of

CV Bryan's Improved Quartz
Which have been now thoroughly testei In many lo-
calities, and arc believed to offer many advantages
over nnv other Mill now in use.

We nl*o jmu.Mfactnn» QUARTZ MILL MA-
CH INFRY ofany other deaeripi ionrequired, HAW
AND 1 LOUR MILL MACIIINKUY and BTKAM
KNtìINKB, FORCK I*l'M I*B, etc.
i iT" Ourrt* Miners canlie supplied, at short no-

tice, with BCRKKNH, of any degree of fineness,
made from the best Russia Iron, ami in the most
perfect manner. We have facilitiesfor furnishing
this article to any extent which may be required.

Orders are respectfully solicited’for any of the
above, or other articles in our line. It is our de-
sign to turn out the best work, for which we have
facilities at least not Inferior tòÉhuse ofany other
establishment on the Pacific coast, and at the molt
reasonable prices. faODIMUD A VO.

.San Francisco, April 0,1801. apO-Cm

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING
-A. O ENT ,

WAN r*ANTIOCO.

011DKR8 for the purchase of Merchandise and
articles of«very description arc solicited by the

undersigned.
A residence In Ibis city of over ten pears, and an

experience In the business of nearly the same length
of time, arc considered sufficient to warrant the con-
fidence of peraona in the country who occasionally
require to make purchasea bete, through the agency
of a reliable party; or who may be looking for a
permanent agent in Ban Francisco. To either the
advertiser offershis services, attiring nil who Intrust
orders to him that no effort rdi ill he spared to exe-
cute their commssslons sallsfnctorily.

All orders must be accompanied with the cash or
city reference.

Those desiring Information concerning the under-
signed. are referred to

Win. T. Coleman A Co., Pan Francisco :

J. 11. Coglili!A Co ,

r hanglcy, Druggist, “

Flint, Peabody A Co., “

Ira I*. Rankin, **

Russ, Dempster A Co., “

J. Anthony A Co., i'nlou Office, Sacramento;
And to Uelwlcks A January, Publishers of the

Mountain Dkmotmat, Placcrvllle.
N. ll.—Orders for Machinery, Pianofortes, Melo-

deons, Sewing Machines, Watches, Jewelry, etc., will
be attended to by competent Judges.

L. P. PIBHBR,
Commission and Purchasing Agent,

o*9 Washington street, up stairs.Opposite Maguire's Opera House, dun Francisco,
ap'iì-tf

HUCKS & LAMBERT’S
CBLEIIRATRD FATIHT

H. & L. AXLE-GREASE 1
4 CARO.—The subscribers have the pleasure
iV of announcing to their numerous patrons andfriends that they have Imth honored l| the Com

patrons i
mittee of the Mechanics* Institute \

first PItKMIUM
FOR TURI.

UNRIVALED AXLE-GREASEI
•Vl.it, th.t the Sun Lrnnri.ro liny Agricultural So-ciety hnu- awarded them (hrir

FIRST-CLASS PREMIUM
l’or Hit tßtr.r. Hut, Imwcvar gratifying to tliv ad
verti.era to have thrir

HOME MANUFACTURE
Tluu liiniugul. lieti, it in with grratrr pride thry
•into the flirt that (lutto Uh. landing the over-
whelming Importation of an artirlu from Hi. Ea.t,a.Miiiilug thrir litio,) the doiiiniid fur the now
POPULAR H. A L. AXLE-GREASE
Ila« more than doubled during the Halt ira.nn.

And, whil.t the Mnnuf.rtiirrr. offer their grato
fui thank, to ait tho.e friend, to

••CALIFORNIA PRODUCE"
1 ho have given them no large an rnrourageuirut,they beg to >«)• that no pain, will hr .pared 111 thefuturo to.ll.tulll the widc-.pread reputation whichtheir material ha. acquired, of being the HEST
and CIIKAI'KBT Lubricating Medium fur Carri-age Wheels, ate., ever introduced in ('aUfnriiiu.

RUCKS A LAMBERT,
Invrntur. and Sole Manufacturer.,Natmim atreet,bau L'ranriico.

L'or .ale everywhere. apYi-.lui

CLOVE ANODYNE

TOOTHACHE DROPS!
CUKES IX OXK MINUTE ! 11

Only 33 Cento.
CLOVE ANODYNE will not injure the Gum.

or Teeth, or unpleasantly .Meet the Hreath.

Head what Dentiate aay ofit |

Mera. A. D. A D- Saxoa—Gentlemen t In the
rnur.o of my -ftmrllce, I have eaten.lvelv n.edyour Clove (aiuidyiie, with much «ucce.., Sir therelief of the Toothache ; aad a. I eoaetantly re-
rtiminend it to my patient., 1 deem it but just to
inform youof the high opinion I bava of It over
other reutediea. lam you», very r.Mwctfullr-

M. LEVKT'f; Dentili.
Will lie tent free per Mall toany part oftbeUnl-

ted Slate. u|xm the receipt of thirty conte in poet-
age atampe.

Prrimred hy A.. B. A D. BAND*. DrantaU, No. IM
I'uliou .Ireet, corner of William. Haw York.

For «ile hy REMINGTON A CO., Boa 1
dii. it. h. McDonald,
Dll. JUSTIN HATE» A BRO.,

all I'RTTIT A CHOATE

HOUSE AND LOT
Yor Sole, on Bnonunonto Stnoot.

Inquire of Araand Hnlftermcyar, flakaalnpal n.n
mariS

£f.M.IFORNIA BACON, llama. Lard ai
_ for aale by
dtl! On

SUGAKB.—CruahaA F.admd.Si
1 China, Coffe.OatM, by 4. ,

foLbpn, or at retail. HUNT
tì» Osila,

Zàg£Sr
ri .iti

fill»*,’ fo»
•ml twtlv»
ernlnfwwt

fi!
ter

nlt,M
dndalmll
<MtIM l»l
■hoi* A.

sale, at mMM
Clarksville,at.Clarkavil

On tha 9th
AH tin rifili, tl

d
ri .Mtt

property. bolag
whltconk, Com
One-half of "

it,» UlloO
Tavern, I
American Karine,
Intersect* ASharper» I
litre» under my I

u mi, j

In and foe Ih* I
rtT Tile chore rood io a 4

pert*. IVrtonabarine »*nr
tl, I it, cat it In a perniatemi
nell to attend tWa antoi

CONSTABLN’B

BY VIRTU* of an exceatlaa Ml
auei) out of Ih» Court af P. Ml

Her nf the Peace 111 and hr Ih* 1-

vllle, County of F.I Domila and
U)Ntii n judgmentrendered therein tn Ike
liny of Mart'll, A. P. IMI, I» fa»»» of
lare anil against W. M. IWJoway.fiir the oIJIJitiinilrni and seventeen dA-lfMl dnllan
eight «11*1 duliara ce*ta nf tnlt, together with te-
rmini! ruta, I hnrr looted «pen and petard, nagWilt
expose for «ate at piitillc anctlnn. to the highest tad,
ilcr, al Ihe office of it. (I. ilrlutlrc, la tin city *f
I'lncrrvllle,

On the 18th day of Hay, A. D. 1801,
At tin* hour of V o'clock, P K,nlt the rlftht* IMI»,
Interest and claim of the above named defondhnl.
In unii lo Hie following dcaerlbcil properly, lying,
ami tielug lu the Tonini,Ip al Placiortrllla. llfiunur,
and Hinle nforenald, lowl': That certain Flotti*
beginning nt n point on the west side nf Conn Hill,
mid ninnine In a northerly din ette» did yards. Is a
pine In*; thence In a north-easterly direction KW
yards, to the {mint of sa*d Mill ; thence In an caaf■
erly illreethni Ihrougb aahl point about 400 feet—-
striking Conn Hullnw Karine; ihenreupsaldßarllie
until It ennneets with the old Coon Hollo» Har lno
Flume, anil eomniunly known as tho Coon Hollow

(liven undvr my hand, this S4ih day of April, A.
D. 1,151. A. IHMONTON, OonatnMe.

apvT Id lu ad# for said Township.

PROBATN NOTION.’*
C.TATE OF CAI.TF‘OItS'I A, County of El Do-
i, rads—ln the I’rohale Court.

In the matter of the Esisto of SAMUEL B.
JAfJUKS, deceased.—All persons interoatrd aro
hereby nutlflcd to be and appear before tha Court
aforesaid, in open ronrt, at the Court Itoom of
said Court, in the city nf riarmine, ot tho hoar
of 10 o'ekiek, A. M., of Monday, tho (Tlh day of
Moy iioat, to tb-n and there show oaaso, l(oay
they can, why an order should not ho granted
Moses Tebb>, Administrator ol a id KaUle.aw-
thorliinf and empowering him to eoli Ina wholenf
the real estate belonging to aald Estate,

lly order of Court. ;
. Witness my hand, and tha seal af aaM

It, a. !Courthereto affixed, at office la Ih* OMy AT
' ' PlaecrviMe, Ihl* Ih* Md dny af Af*«, Ai •.
IMI. WM.A.JANUAMVOairk.

Hy Own fumate, fregmiy.
IMI

aptT-ld
DBOIsABATIOV OF (OUiVIUIU.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA,Cttyuf Phwaaktßa,
County of K 1 Dorado. T 7

Know all man by these presents, That 1. lAÌV

by declare and maka known nil Intanili
on business on my own account, «ad .IfMjM
name as sole trader. In pursuatea^at^y^Mg

omento’ irahMat

■as. tem ewis s, „,,vs |
SI, |,i,iswnimoi

legislature of tho Stalo of Call
“ Aa,n Act to nntkoriia married we
business in tbeir own name at sola traders," m
proved April ISth, MM, and I further declare that
the said business will be lbs butlnoao esf A bated
ingniid lodging bouse, aud will be canted aaaad
practised in said city of riaourrlllo aad ctasasy of
El Dorado, and that the amount ofrapila! Inooted
In this business dues not exceed (Ivo tbsnaaWidal
lore, ,

In witness whereof, I linee herewgto at'
lb. *.] my hand and seal this 4lli daynf April, i

IMI. LOUISE ((CHAFE*..
1n presence of 1,. LAKDKCXth,

STATE OF CAT.UOBN'I A,City ofPlacatelo*,
County ofEl Ihiradu.

On this 4th day of April, A. D , IMI, beforo mo,
r, NotM. K. Shearer, Notary Public in and for the t

rsnnally appeared lamio* S«haler,ty aforesaid, personal!)
wile of Wm. Schafer, personally known la sals
lie tho individual described in, and who exsadtad
Ilia tbuvo declaration so a party thereto, and'tbdt
said l.uulsr Schafer, wife of the raid Va. Mato,
having hero by me first made fully acquainted With
the contents of said lnst< umrnt, acknowledged to
me on on examination apart from and witbaat(kja
heating ofbar said husband,that aka exoeatod tho
asme freely and voluntarily, without fear of com-
pulsion, or undno IndteMh-of hor said bnobhnd,
and that she does not now wiaAaoaalraatUa*ucutlon of tho some.

In wltnraa whereof, PhhrhWnantaort
(L.a.l my hand aud affixed myeMsial sani, la tho

.W.rr **

Notary PwUle.apid-Aw
SUMMONS.

SI HMDS l>s, greeting t Yon ar* heraty awa-
inoned to appear bcfnra me, at my otSc* talflwl
Npilnga Township, of the ominty aforesaid,ha tho
I.Mil day of May, A., D. INI. at IS o'eloak, A.
M.. to answer unto the rmnplalwt af D. W, C,
Story, whosues to rernear the aomwf sarenty iva
dollars, with Interest from the eighth dayW
A. I). I*s*, at the rate af three par caul peri
when Judgment will lie taken again»! youi
amount, together wilb coal* and damage*, if |M
full to npprar and answer. rj I ....

To Ilia Sheriff or any Constable of laid Cwagdy
greeting: Maks legal sen lea and dna (Stara
hereof. u. nine(liven under my hand, tlilstdtk dayof PM
A. I). I*ol. 3. MePIIRMIC

Justice of the Peace In and Sir aald 1
Whereas, satisfactory

made In-fare me that Silas
In the above action. Is n
It Is ordered that thla
tho Moi-rtaix OaKoraaT,ans-
io the cltyofPtaeerTllle, In aald
months from the tele hereof

J. Me<.VB.MICJ^J»aIUy(
’

ooid MI-
El Dorado, Peb. IMh

mSTATE OP CALF
In the Oblatet

trIeI—AGATHA I
SHULTZ, Defenjai
Irlcl Conti nf lb# H _

Complaint tiled In-thd
oMee of the Cash af the
for aahl County and State,

Tile Peopte-of the State of Cktlfonila,
SHULTZ, greeting : You are htrdbp
pear In nu action brought agnjaatyr-
named plnlnllS, lu the District Chart
Judicial Dblrlekl* and forthoOwantg
and lo answer the complaint Sin" "
<lnys(exelualru Of lit*day ofayrvl
on yonof Ih s Summon#—Utarvst
If arrvi-d out of Itili CooM(,bwll
lustrici, within twenty -ißyOvOr^lDistrict, then nidllu
lanll will bo taken against you,

_
.

The sold arlinii Is brought to «a**»solving the bonds of matrimony now e*
tween you ami plalntW, and 1 Jndgmeat
ot suit. And If you fail to
said complaint, a* aliare
will apply tor said decreeai
Ing to the iwayevofsaid

lly order of Hon. James
of said Uouniy. -

, -V- , Wltnesa my hand, amt IM
fsKsLlCourt hereto affixed, at OSht
' —r— ' ville, this tho Id illyof March,

■ni one thousand eight hundred si lid si)
WU.A.

lly Ooaxx («

Iti-MK A Pl.nas, Attorneys lor

Aanw

NOTION TO OB:
CITATE OF CALIFORNIA,
IA In the County Court la and'

OAUKIKL WKUNTXe*. MIS ~

matter of the petition of.
tnsnlrent Debtor.

Pursuant to an order an
linn. James Johnson, Judge *fnotice Is hereby given to »H tl
insolvent debtor, Oabrial (Verni» to
beforethe Court aforesaid,at Coart
County, Id lha City of PlsoarstU*. an
of Muy, A. D. IMP, allhshateWM
of snld day. ta alio» sansa. Ifasp
prayer ofsold Insolvent di ’

'
ami an assignment of hi*

..

dtsehnrged from Ms dtMg
mice af Uw Mstu* In each
And, In Ihe mean lima. Ill*
proceedings against aahl ‘

, , Wiuitm mg h
u. s. [Court barata

~

< • Plaoerrni*7i
D. IMI. WM. I I

Cn.

AD
LLA

i
DfCtIMTT VM
inter «T Mm

nattnllli,
• ma

rttEwin


